Introduction
Total knee replacement (TKR) is one of the most successful and commonly performed orthopedic surgeries. 1 The reporting of outcomes was traditionally focused on implant survivorship and objective outcomes such as range of motion, knee stability, and radiographic alignment. Survivorship analysis is limited because it fails to include dissatisfied patients with a poor outcome who either have contraindications to revision surgery or chose not to undergo revision surgery. When these patients are included in survivorship analysis, results were not excellent. 2 Objective outcomes, such as range of motion, are also limited because it is not the only factor that contributes to physical function.
The basis of surgeon-based outcome measures was that patients and clinicians have a common view point about the outcome of this surgery, but it is not true. Patients and doctors had differing perceptions of all domains of outcome, especially subjective quality of life domains such as emotions and social functioning. 3 Similarly, a lack of cor- 
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Zacharia et al relation has been demonstrated between surgeon and patient assessment about outcomes and satisfaction. 4 This was due to the differing priorities of the two groups. Surgeons judge the success of surgery based on joint alignment and stability, but patients may evaluate outcome in terms of ability to return to valued daily activities. This discrepancy between patient and clinician ratings of health has guided the development of many rigorously validated patient-reported outcome measures. These tools allow patients to rate their own health, and here the patient is the center of the outcome assessment. The more subjective surgeon-based outcome measures, such as the Knee Society Clinical Rating System, represent the early moves toward outcome assessment based on the patient. 5 We have conducted this study at the Government Medical College, Kozhikode, which is a tertiary care center catering four districts in the northern part of Kerala state. As most of our patients are from low and medium socioeconomic status and manual laborers, their expectations about TKR will be very much different from that of patients from high socioeconomic status/developed countries. Most of their expectations are not realistic. They may want to continue their job and to use the squat toilet (a toilet used by squatting) without difficulty. However, it may not be possible and most of the patients are not aware of this aspect before surgery. This occurs due to lack of communication between the patient and operating surgeon. In such a situation, TKR becomes a failure from patient's point of view, although the surgeon was happy about the surgical outcome. 6 Hence, we think that preoperative education of the patient regarding postoperative functional outcome of TKR is very important.
Patients' expectations regarding surgery are defined as their anticipation of certain events happening during or after the surgery. 7 Patient dissatisfaction may result from inappropriate expectations due to misinterpretation or lack of information regarding the likely outcome of surgery. Often the surgeon is unaware of this dissatisfaction as technically the surgery was successful.
In this study, we tried to find out the expectations of Indian patients regarding TKR and assess the level of satisfaction among our patients from their view point using focus group discussion (FGD) and whether these expectations have an impact on outcomes and patient satisfaction.
Materials and methods
This study was conducted in the Department of Orthopedics, Government Medical College, Kozhikode, Kerala, India, in November 2014, after getting institutional research committee and ethics committee approval from the Institutional research Committee (Government medical college, Kozhikkode). All patients between the ages 60 and 65 years who have completed at least 3 years after TKR were included after getting written informed consent. Those patients with inflammatory arthritis, secondary osteoarthritis (OA) of knee following trauma, and TKR after high tibial osteotomy and patients with any medical disorder that restricted them from walking were excluded from our study. Those patients who have undergone total hip replacement and revision TKR were also excluded. All patients underwent surgery through similar approach and same implants, and it was done by the same surgical team.
FGD is a tool to assess the patient-based outcome. An FGD is an effective way to bring people from similar backgrounds or experiences together to discuss a specific topic of interest. Responses in a focus group are typically spoken, open ended, relatively broad, and qualitative. 8, 9 Focus groups are a good way to gather in-depth information about a community's thoughts and opinions on a topic. 10 A total of 50 patients were selected. In total, 42 patients gave consent to participate in this study. Participants are divided into seven groups with six members in each. Sample questions were prepared before first FGD (Supplementary material). One person was assigned to write down the discussion in paper. A voice recorder was kept for recording the entire discussion. 
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Total knee arthroplasty outcome assessment made in patients' own words. They were carefully analyzed, and important domains and subdomains were created. On the basis of these domains, additional questions were added in the next FGD. No fresh domains or subdomains emerged after the fourth FGD (6×4=24). Hence, no further FGD sessions were conducted. All the data from four FGDs were analyzed together by two persons to avoid bias. These interpretations and conclusions were compared to arrive at a final conclusion. Information regarding geographic area and occupation was collected. Radiological assessment was done from postoperative three joint X-rays. Knee Society score was calculated for each patient.
Results
A total of 50 patients were selected for FGD. Among them, 42 patients participated in the FGD. A total of four FGD sessions were conducted. Each consisted of six members.
Out of 24 patients, 58% were females. The mean age was 63 years. Approximately 37% were from hilly area. With regard to their occupation, five were manual laborers, four farmers, eight house wives, and seven were doing sedentary jobs. Knee Society score was excellent or good in 19 patients. Four patients were found to have a fair score, and only one had a poor score (Figures 2-4) .
Preoperatively, patients were mainly concerned about the severe pain, deformity, cosmetic appearance, and inability to flex the knee. Pain was the commonest complaint. Loss of function was a major concern for them than the pain and deformity.
As one patient told, "walking causes severe pain which restricted me to my home and I was unable to squat in toilet".
Another patient told, "I modified my toilet and converted into European type of closet".
Social disabilities caused by OA knee are far more than the symptoms. Majority of the patients were restricted to home. They avoided going outside as far as possible. They
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Male Female avoided attending family functions. Another major problem was dependency on others. Most of the patients needed help of their children to climb upstairs or walk a long distance. In severe cases, using toilet was very difficult. Both of the above two problems caused depression and mental stress to the patients. One patient told, "I felt depressed because of pain". Another patient told, "I required support of others which was frustrating to me".
The next big problem was loss of earnings due to inability to go for work. Most of the patients were from low-or middleclass family. Most of them were manual laborers. Majority of the patients stopped working. The remaining patients continued to work, but the work efficiency was reduced. They used to take more leaves, which caused loss of pay.
Most of the patients assessed their level of satisfaction after surgery by the following criteria:
• pain relief;
• increased range of movements; and • social independence  walk alone and climb stairs;  go for work;  use Indian toilet; and  do prayers. Most of them told that they have pain even after surgery, but that pain was very much less than the preoperative pain. 
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Zacharia et al One patient told, "pain is persisting, but it is far better than the pain of the arthritic knee". Another patient told, "I got complete relief from the excruciating pain of arthritic knee". Most of them told there was not much difference in the preoperative and postoperative range of movements. But as they got some pain relief, it is not hindering their activities of daily living.
Most of them were happy after surgery because they could walk and climb stairs alone. Preoperative expectations have influence on the postoperative satisfaction level. Some of the patients expected that they could use squat toilet and they could go back to their work (manual laborers). Their satisfaction level was low as they could not go back to work, and they were forced to use special chair or western type of toilet.
Some of the patients were told about these problems prior to surgery. Their satisfaction level was very high, although their pain is still persisting and the range of movements is the same as that of the preoperative level. One patient told, "I came here without much hope. I could not believe that I got pain relief ".
Most of the patients were not receiving proper postoperative rehabilitation. Most of them were told about the postoperative protocol. They were not keen on continuing postoperative exercise protocol at home because it was taught to them by junior doctors and not the operating surgeon. Some of them were not doing it properly. Some of them refused to flex the knee in the fear that something wrong might happen to their implant. As their range of movements did not improve, their satisfaction level was very low.
Most of them were blaming their surgeons for the above problem. One patient reported:
I was told to flex my knee on day 3. But I hesitated to do that.
But doctors didn't properly explain about the consequences.
I was planning to flex the knee after the pain relief but now I am unable to flex the knee more than 50°.
Another patient said, "if they explained properly my expectation would have been far lower. Postoperatively they didn't give me proper advice".
Discussion
This is the first qualitative study that tried to assess the satisfaction level achieved by patients who had undergone TKR from the Indian subcontinent using FGD. Most of the time, surgeons assess the problem of OA knee with clinical findings and radiographs. But socioeconomic impact of OA knee is worse than clinical and radiological severity of the disease. Problems of patients also depend on the geographic factors. For example, patients living in the hilly area have comparatively poor outcome. Similarly, attitudes and beliefs of patients have an influence on the outcome.
In a study conducted by Al-Taiar et al, 11 when the participants were asked about their expectations from the surgery, their answers ranged from "Do not know" to "God knows" or citing the positive experiences of those who had TKR. We have found that most of the expectations of our patients are not realistic. Patients with high preoperative expectations have low satisfaction level. Satisfaction level is high with respect to pain relief, pain free movements, and social independence and low with respect to their ability to go back to work and to do daily activities requiring full flexion of knee. Majority of them had high preoperative expectations regarding this. Altogether, most of the patients were satisfied with their TKRs.
Preoperative functional limitations, severity of pain, mental health score, and other comorbidities before TKR are more likely to have a worse outcome. 12 Older patients had the worst disease at the time of surgery and made least health gain, although their overall outcome was good. Those with the most severe disease at the time of operation made greater gains than those with less disease. 13 Short-term pain relief was very good after TKR, especially in patients with severe disease. The body weight did not influence adversely the outcome of TKR in short term.
14 Preoperative psychological distress is associated with worst 1-year outcome and quality of life in patients undergoing TKR 1 year after surgery. 15 Racial and ethnic variations do exist in disparity of utilizing TKR; these disparities are probably most explained by the level of patient education, improved health literacy regarding joint replacement, and the patient-surgeon relationship leading to improved trust. 16 According to Street et al, patients and providers often differ in their beliefs, about the need for, risk of, and benefit of TKR, and these differences can affect patient satisfaction and commitment to treatment. 17 Patient's willingness to consider TKR varies by sex, race, and socioeconomic status as a result of systematic difference in knowledge and beliefs about the procedure. 18 In a study conducted to test whether specific information given prior to surgery can help patient to obtain better pain relief after TKR, it was found that preoperative information does influence the experience of pain after surgery and related psychological factors. 19 Similarly in our study, most of the patients suggested that surgeon-patient communication is very much important. Pros and cons of this surgery and the need for postoperative rehabilitation should be explained because this is a major determining factor in achieving good satisfaction level for their patients. 
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Total knee arthroplasty outcome assessment Traditionally, the results of knee arthroplasty have been determined with the use of surgeon-based measures such as the Knee Society scoring system. But recently, the outcome and quality of life measures have shifted toward a greater emphasis on patient-based evaluation. Currently, there is no gold standard that optimally reflects the status of the knee and the patient prior to and following TKR. 20 In 2012, Noble et al developed a new scoring system for TKR to better characterize the expectations, satisfaction, and physical activities of the younger, more diverse population of TKR patients. Their validation was based on the perspectives of both the surgeon (the objective score) and the patient (the subjective score). 21 In our study, it was found that patients with a successful surgery based on the Knee Society scoring system have a low satisfaction level based on our FGDs. Similarly, there is another group of patients who have a low Knee Society score but with reasonable satisfaction with their surgery.
Conclusion
Traditional methods of assessment of outcome after TKR do not contribute to the patient satisfaction or subjective functional outcome. Definitely, there is a discrepancy between the satisfaction levels of patient and surgeon. Hence, a patientreported functional outcome and assessment of level of satisfaction are needed. Similarly, there is a difference in the satisfaction level achieved depending on socioeconomic, geographic, and cultural characteristics. There are differences in the expectations and perception of satisfaction between developed and developing countries. Hence, instead of a universal method of assessment, newer methods of TKR outcome assessment combining radiological outcome, surgeon-based assessment, and patient satisfaction based on their socioeconomic status and cultural characteristics should be developed for different populations.
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